
TLe Reccss.

Plucid. Dont you kno;v Meadosvs, that Turgid aped poc.try
himself ait one time, and only 1 roduced doggrel which was sticeru.
ait in the notice Il to Correspondents" of the Neiyspipers ; cicr
since, hc imagines that there are but twvo or three l>oets in tfif
'vorld, therefore it is tiot a great disgrace to fait in becomingci)ý
of so smaîl and select a company, and be is as good as the remain.
d1er of the common herd. But If he were to allow, that one out c~
every fifty ofhbis îellows has a sou) and an ear finely atluned f2a
the muses music ; and that one in a. thousand, at least, is capable
of creating instructive and entertaining ideas in harmonious 1a
guage-deligbting themselves and pdensing the littie circle iyiid
each moves in-such an admission would be a reproach Io bis oivc
fiilure, and a mortification to vanity wvhich bas mistaken ils forte

Tiirg-id. You are blunt enough Genlemnen in ail conscience
still 1 contend that these pretenders neit'aer please themaelves nc,
others.

Placid. As to pleasing others you must ss'ait until the article.,
are examnined tojudge of that ; as to, pleasing tbemselves, 1 c.-r
vouch that a miser neyer countied his money with more delight,
than bonest Grahame recites lîs verses-the cadence of bis voicc
the nervous play ofhbis lip, and the Fparkle antd moisture of bif
eyes, tell you that lie is a greater and a hippier and a better mo>
from the exercise of bis gift of harmony.

Turgid. Enough, miy cigar burns plensantly, and you maî
enjoy your vapour while 1 enjoy my smoke.

Meadows. Unfold the soldiers effusions Placid, nothing biii
good eating ,wd drinking goes donvn smootbly witb our smoking
companion.

PlaciJ. 1 scarcely know which to, take up firaQt ; here is IlAt
Address to the Drill Ilor"--"' Observations on Beaity'-",A Dia,
logue between Team and Steam Bot""on the Ianding of th,
Btb Regiment"-" An Elegy on the laite Duke of 'York"-oa:
Grenadier killing a Mouse"ý-On being charged a penny for a hali,
penny"--"' Lines on the loss of the Englishi Packet"-"l The Pi.
soners address to bis Looking, Glass whule in Georges'Isnd-
On being refused the loan of a shilling"--and Il The Soldiers adl
dress to bis old Knapsack."

Afeadows. A most appropriate and goodly collection ofqubjeciz.
Take up amy one and let us heair the rude strains of the warior.

Placid. I have glanced my eye over one wbich seems to es.
hibit the fr;endly and patriotic feelings of the author very strongiv
[reads.]

"On viewing the ianding of tc t3th Iegiinent ai laifo/x.*'

The dark-collared corps on our shore lately landcd,
With complexions as ruddy as the clothing fixey wore
Ail angled and catight by the bait. they cali money,
To wear warlike trappirgs, and face dangers roar.


